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Colleges in the United Slats* have long tried to keep in
touch with their alumni. Early efforts were directed at
forming alumni associations and organizing alumni
reunions, it was the economic trauma and uncertainties
of the 1930s depression that prompted systematic
assessments of college outcomes. The first for . ulus
years of these assessments have been wonds .ully
summarized by C. Robert Pace in his book, Measuring
the Outcomes of College (1979). This paper briefly
reviews these early efforts, describes a number of the
more recent alumni surveys used in assessment activi-
ties, and concludes with suggestions for conducting such
surveys.

Alumni Surveys Conducted Prior to the 1980s

The first attempts to measure college outcomes focused
on the types of jobs secured by college graduates and
how successful these graduates were in finding jobs and
staying employed. The first such study cited by Pace
(p.48) was a book written by John Tunis in 1936, entitled
Was College Worthwhile? Written by Tunis for the 25th
reunion of his Harvard Class of 1011, the book covered
a wide range of topics, e.g., jobs, family, and civic activi-
ties. What it lacked in hard data, it made up for in
readability. More statistically sophisticated efforts to
examine some of the economic benefits of college were
conducted during the 1930s by Purdue University (p.51),
the University of Minnesota (p.51), and the United States
Office of Education (p.54).

The ultimate test of respondent patience was pulled off
successfully by Pace himself In the late 1930s, when he
surveyed a random sample of 1,381 students who had
entered the University of Minnesota during two years in
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the 1920s (p.ba). Almost 70% completed the 52-nape
questionnaire! Since about haft of those entering the
University in those years received a degree, Pace was
able to compare both groups. Four general topics were
covered: (1) earning a living, (2) home/family life, (3)
socio-civic affairs, and (4) personal life.

During the 1940s, two major alumni surveys were con-
ducted. In 1547, Time magazine surveyed a sample of
17,000 graduates of over 1,000 of the 1,200 degree-
granting institutions In the country at that time (Pace,
p.58). Besides employment and satisfaction with college
and their academic major, the survey probed the gradu;
ates' attitudes on a variety of civic affairs.

Another alumni suivey conducted In 1947 InOolved a
sample of Syracuse alumni from seven classes going
back to 1907 (p.63). This survey added several important
features not included In earlier ones. The first was a
series of (=cation goals or learning objectives. The
answers were cross-tabulated with undergraduate majors
of the respondents. Alumni were also asked their
opinions on a variety of topics where the opinions of
faculty experts were already known. Responses were
compared to those of the experts and were cross-tabulat-
ed by academic majore. Finally, various activities of the
alumni were cross-tabulated with the academic majors.

Pace did not report any significant alumni surveys
conducted during the 1950s. In the sixties, however,
three were cited. The first (p.76) was by Robert Calvert,
Jr. of the University of California, Berkeley. One hundred
colleges and universities, both public and private, took
part In this survey directed to liberal arts graduateswho
were five, ten, or fifteen years out of college. Almost
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11,000 responses were received, for a response rate of
70% of alumni with valid/usable addresses. Of particular
intereat to Calvert was the relationship of the alumni's
liberal arts education to their subsequent occupations.
When did alumni chores a career field (before, during, or
after college)? How ratisfied were they with their fobs?
What values did tw' s alumni affribute to their liberal
education? The survey also measured involvement in
cultural, civic, religious, and political activities, in addi-
tion to activities related to their alma mater.

Many of these same topics were contained In a 1969
survey (Pace, p.80) by the National Opinion Research
Center (NORC). This survey was limited to a sample of
1961 graduates from 135 colleges and universities.
Besides examining the share of the graduates who
attained an advanced degree (about a third), the authors
(Spaeth and Greeley, 1970) probed the alumni's feelings
about their alma meter and their reactions to various
aspects of their college education. One of the more
interesting aspects of the NORC survey was a series of
Indexes, such as 'Interest In the arts" and 'serious
reading," calculated for alumni in different careers based
on current activities reported.

In 1969, Pace himself conducted a survey of alumni from
the class of 1950 from seventy-four colleges and univer-
sities (see Pace, 1972, and Pace, 1974). More than 8,000
responses to an 18-page questionnaire were secured, for
a response rate of 58%. The design of the questionnaire
was similar to that used at Syracuse In 1947 (Pace, 1979,
p.63). This design was based on the work of Louis
Guttman at the Pentagon during World War II. Guttman
scales involved a series of related activities, arranged In
ascending order of complexity or commitment, designed
to reveal the level of involvement of individual respon-
dents. From answers to related activities questions, a
single score was calculated to determine the extent of an
individual respondent's involvement.

Using the Guttman approach, Pace sought to assess the
outcomes of college using the activities, values, and
opinions of alumni. Whereas his earlier work at Syracuse
looked at responses by academic majors and the Calvert
and NORC surveys examined them by different career

ields, in this survey Pace studied differences by type of
institution attended. What he found were significant
differences among respondents from various types of
institutions. For instance, alumni of vocationally oriented
Institutions recognized a hidher relationship between
their college education and the knowledge needed in
their careers than did liberal arts graduates. On the other
hand, liberal arts graduates were more actively involved
In humanitiestype activities, e.g., arts and literature, than
were those from career-related programa.

One of the more interesting questions asked by Pace
measured the alumni's general attitude toward their alma
nutter, e.g., What is your present feeling about your
college? Responses included: 'strong attachment to it
30%; "pleasantly nostalgic but no strong feeling,' 50%;
`more or less neutral,'16%; "generally negative,' 3%; and
'thoroughly negative,' 1%.

In the 1970s, two major studies were reported by Pace
(1979, pp.91-95). Both related college outcomes to
employment. The first was a study undertaken by the

Higher Education Research institute (Solmon, Bisconti
and Ochsner, 1977). It was focused on a subsample of
individua. who graduated from one of 248 institutions in
1961 and who did not continue for an advanced degree.
Respondents numbered 5,500, for a response rate of
72%. Responses were analyzed by type and level of
employment, income, job satisfaction, the usefulness of
skills and knowledge gained ir college to jots, and the
frequency with which the conte.. di of courses In academic
majors was used .11 careers. One of the most notable
findings was the. 'r the quader of the respondents who
said that their current job was not related to their aca-
demic major, only 6% were dissatisfied with their jobs.

In 1976, eleven liberal arts colleges, members of the
Associated Colleges of the Midwest, surveyed graduates
of the classes of 1960, 1965, 1070, and 1975 (Wishart and
Rossmann, 1977). Over 3,300 responses were obtained,
with a response rate of 61% from the one-year graduates
and 51% for the older alumni. In spite of the bleak
employment picture in the country at the time, only 4% of
the men and 5% of the women from the class of 1975
were unemployed and seeking employment six to nine
months after graduation. The most notable innovative
aspect of this survey was the requested response to a
list of abilities and skills associated with a liberal arts
degree. Respondents were asked to Indicate the extent
to which these skills and abilities were enhanced during
undergraduate years, and their relative importance
subsequently. This approach has been adopted in a
number of the more recent surveys.

Alumni Survey Literature from 1980 to 1989

The bibliography of this report highlights the fact that
alumni surveys are now widely used by colleges and
universities. The American Council on Education
Campus Trendy, 1989 (El-Khawas, 1989) estimated that
student learning is being assessed with the use of °long-
term outcomes of graduates' by a quarter of all colleges
and universities and that such assessment is being
planned at an additional 44% of campuces. Differences
by type of institution are listed telow:

Table 1
Planned or In-Place Assessment

of the Long-term Outcomes of Graduates

Public Public lndepen-
2-Year 4-Year dent fall)

Assessment in place 26% 22% 26%

Assessment planned 39% 46% 46%

Before we examine types and selected results of some of
these assessment efforts, h might be helpful to establish
a framework for them. Leonard Romney (1978), in his
attempt to identify measures of 'institutional goal
achievement," surveyed 133 trusteca., 417 administrators,
and 600 faculty members at 45 colleges and universities
to determine the appropriateness of institutional goal
areas and measures of achievement. In eight of twenty
goal areas, alumni surveys were identified as appropriate
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measurement instruments. Romney (p.31) identified the
following goal areas and measures of progress that
involved alumni or former students:

Goal Area

Academic Devel-
opment

Intellectual Ori-
entation

Individual Per-
sonal Develop-
ment

Humanism/
Altruism

Traditional Re II-
giousness

Social Criticism/
Activism

Measures of Prowess

Satisfaction of currently enrolled
students or recent graduates with
their academic development

Student and/or former student
performance oit licensing kind
certification examinations

Student and/or former student
perceptions end evaluations of
their Interest in continued self-
initiated study and inquiry

Student and/or former student
ability to formulate and analyze
problems

Student and/or former student
perceptions and evaluations of
personal development opportuni-
ties offered at the institutions

Students and/or former students
expressing concern for human
weIlare and well-being

Student and/or former student
evaluations of the effect of their
institutional experience on tradi-
tional religious values

Utilization by students and/or
former students of mechanisms
(e.g., voting, petitions) of the polit-
ical process

Participation in social, charitable,
political, or civic organizations by
faculty, students, and/or former
students

For the following goal areas, no alumni or former stu-
dents' opinions or activities were listed as appropriate
measures of institutional effectiveness: Cultural/Aesthetic
Awareness, Advanced Training, Research, Meeting Local
Needs, Public Service, Social Egalitarianism, Academic
Freedom, Democratic Governance, Community, Intellectu-
al/Aesthetic Environment, innovative Climate, Off-Campus
Learning, and Accountability/Efficiency.

If this paper's bibliography can be used as a guide, most
alumni surveys aim at assessing the vocational prepara-
tion goal identified by Romney. Over thirty of the articles
focus on program review of academic majors. A second

category at articles is concerned with alumni satisfaction
with, and perceived utility of, humanities programs. A
third kind of follow-up might be classified `comprehen-
sive,' since a wide variety of outcomes are measured,
including alumni careers, further education, citizenship
activities, evaluation of educational programs and
services, and the effects of educational debt. Since
space and time do not permit a review of all of the
studies, the remainder of the literature review portion of
this paper will discus9 a few examples of each type. It
will also take a look at three standardized alumni survey
Instruments available. The final section of the paper will
explore some of the methodology Issues Involved in
conducting an alumni survey.

Program Review of Academic Majors

Evaluations of teacher education programs account for
twenty of the alumni survey articles. Typical in methodol-
ogy, but longer-term than most, are the efforts reported
by Fred L Pigge of Bowling Green State University (1978,
1983, 1984, 1987). His articles review efforts to assess
the outcomes of teacher training at Bowling Green from
1970 to 1985. For five years after graduation, teachers
were asked to relate their experiences In the classroom
to the education they received. They evaluated their
education in light of on-the-job realities experienced.
Besides soliciting the views and suggestions of teachers
themselves, Pigge surveyed the principals of the schools
where the teachers were assigned.

Glen Schneider and his colleagues (1987) reported a
similar follow-up assessment of high-school vocational
education program* Massachusetts. Over 1,200
graduates were contacted by telephone and asked about
their employment status, wage rates. and their evaluation
of training received. Supervisors were sent a survey and
asked to .cmment on the graduates' performance.
Results of the surveys revealed more satisfaction with
technical training than with academic components. The
survey also revealed discrepancies In male-female wage
rates lind in perceptions of work habits between some
graduates and their supervisors.

Both of these assessment efforts were directly related to
alumni careers and grew out of efforts to measure the
effectiveness of 'majors: Another Interesting project was
recently undertaken in the California State University
System. it is an attempt by J. Daniel McMillin and his
colleagues (McMillin, Armstrong, Mint, and Nyberg,
1989) to assess outcomes of five behavioral science
programs, (anthropology, economlcs, political science,
psychology, and sociology) on nine campuses. Besides
surveying alumni from the late 1960s to the present, the
project canvassed current students and faculty. In
addition to gathering significant demographic data,
alumni were asked to rate several aspects of their major,
e.g. accessibility of faculty, helpfulness of the advisor,
quality of courses, preparation for employment. For
these aspects, and the question, How often did the
faculty in your malor challenge you to do the very best
you could do?, significant differences among depart-
ments and campuses were revealed. Like respondents
In projects cited later, alumnl of these behavioral science
programs Indicated that relative to other skills, speaking
skills were not strengthened In college.

i71PINal!
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Alumni Amassment of Liberal Arts Programs

One of the objectives of the Associated Colleges of the
Midwest (ACM) study cited earlier (Wishart and
Rossmann, 1979) was to determine the satisfaction of
ilheral arts graduates with their education. Reports on
this survey, and a similar one conducted in 1984 at the
University of Virginia (Bender and Hitchcock, 1986),
focused on how satisfied liberal arts graduates were with
their education, but not on how their level of satisfaction
compared with that of other graduates. Eighty-five
percent of ACM graduates were satisfied with their
college, and 91% of Virginia alumni would recommend a
liberal arts degree to undergraduates wishing to enter
their career field. One use of the data was to provide
copy for marketing documents for the institutions.

More comprehensive assessments of early career
patterns of humanities graduates were conducted In the
early 19800 (Sharp and Weidman, 1986; Bechtel, 1984).
Sharp and Weidman examined data from the National
Center for Education Statistics follow-up of 22,000 1972
high-school seniors. By 1979, about 2,800 had graduated
from college. The major fields of these graduates were
categorized by the authors as follows: Humanities is 576,
Social Sciences - 557, Liberal Arts and Sciences sa 272,
Education 14 758, and Business as 638. The study
described the types of jobs held by graduates with
different majors and their satisfaction with work. 'me
Sharp/Weidman analysis Indicated `no significant differ-
emcee' between the job satisfaction of humanities gradu-
ates and Mose from other fields. it did, however, find less
satisfaction with pay by women humanists than by
womer. from other fields.

Contrary to the Sharp/Weidman study, David Bechtel of
the University of Illinois found that humanities graduates
were less satisfied with their jobs than other graduates.
In his study of Illinois graduates, Bechtel found a wider
discrepancy in job satisfaction between humanities and
other graduates after one year (69% vs. 86%) than after
five ears (86% vs. 93%). Besides analzing job satisfac-
tion from a variety of perspectives, ne examined post-
graduate activities, including education; employment
patterns; how and when first jobs were obtained; and
attitudes of graduates toward their undergraduate majors.
His study included responses from over 3,100 humanities
graduates and over 31,000 other alumni from the classes
of 1970 to 1981.

Comprehensive Alumni Surveys

Probably the most comprehensive alumni database in the
nation exists at Smith College, where extensive Informa-
tion is maintained on almost nineteen thousand (62%) of
all Smith alumnae. Further education, career patterns,
comparative salary patterns, and alumnae affiliation with
their alma mater have been studied over time (Coughlin
and Winemse, 1988). One of the more interesting items
uncovered by Mary Ann Coughlin and Crane Willemse In
their analysis was that recent alumnae are delaying entry
into graduate school.

In his study of State University of New York at Albany
(SUNY-Atbany) graduates from five fields, (business,
chemistry, English, history, and social welfare), J.
Fredericks Volkwein (1989) examined occupations

entered, incomes and career satisfaction, subsequent
education, and the current importance and enhancement
while In college of several abilities and skills. This last
item was adapted from the ACM study cited earlier, and
it was also used in a slightly different form In four other
surveys. The most interesting finding of the SUNY-
Albany survey is the degree to which its alumni agree
with their peers from other schools about which are the
most important abilities and skills In their current endeav-
ors. While effective oral communication consistently
milked high on the lists of abilities and skills important
to alumni today, it always ranked well down in lists of
ab;:*.ifes and skills enhanced in college.

An example of this was a survey of the Harvard/Radcliffa
classes of 1957, 1967, and 1977 (Worth, 1989) whii.h
revealed that 96% felt that to `communicate well orally°
was °greatly' important In current endeavors (the highest
percentage accorded to any of the twelve abilities and
skins listed), while only 41% indicated that their experi-
ence at Harvard/Radcliffe had "great enhanced this skill.
Similar results were uncovered at SUNT-Albany; in a
survey of twelve selective colleges and universities by
the Consortium on Financing Higher Education, (COFHE;
Litten, 1989) and at Tufts University (Terkia, 1989) and
Georgetown University (Pettit, 1988a, b, and c; 1989).

The following table compares the ranking of the three
most important abilities and skiffs common to all thre-
surveys. (listen effectively' ranked third In the SUNY
survey, but it was not listed in the others).

Table 2
Ahmed Renkkal at the lima Important Skate and Abair

SUNY COFHE Tufts Oeoraetown

Functkm Independently 2nd ltd 1st 2nd

Think analytically
& oglcafly 4th 2nd 2nd 1st

Communicate well orally 1st 3rd 3rd 3rd

The 1987 COFHE survey (Linen, 1989) broke new ground
In that it followed up individual responses to a 1982
senior survey at twelve member schools. One of the
objectives of both the senior and alumni surveys was to
determine If educational debt inhibited further education.
Neither survey provided evidence that it did so. In his
...sport on the survey, Litton noted that the range of
alumni from the twelve schools who had enrolled for
further degree work went from a high of 81% to a low of
59%. Men were more likely than women to do so, 77%

68%. Besides examining the Impact of debt on further
education and career patterns, the survey also asked
alumni to identify the Importance of a variety of consider-
ations In selecting a career. Using factor analysis, four
factors were identified, and for two of these, changes
were plotted from 1982 tr 1987. The first was called a
Prosperity Factor (secure future, job availability, high
income, and social status). The second was called
Social impact Factor (working for social change, express-
ing personal values and standards). The basic shift over
time was an increased Importance Ir the social impact
dimension.
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Table 3
Differences between keportence Today and Enhancement While In College

Skills/
AbWties:

Gorge1own=> n zigo

Essential Greatly
Today Enhanced

AU lnstitutlonsuz se

Essential
Today

n 14* 31,432

&rutty
Enhanced

Speak . . . 68% 28% 55% 23%

Choose ... 51% 28% 59% 22%

Plan . 54% 23% 54% 21%

Lead .. . 49% 16% 47% 14%

Note: In the table above, the following abbreviations are
used: Lead Et 'lead and supervise tasks and groups of
people,* Speak Is 'communicate well orally," Choose
'evaluate and choose between courses of action,' Plan to
'establish a cours of action to accomplish goals.'

The COFHE instrument was adapted In 1988 for use by
older alumni (Pettit, 1988 and 1989). Twenty-four colleg-
es and universities surveyed selected alumni. Some
institutions sent the survey to ail alumni from seven
three-year clusters from tho 1950$ to the 1980$, while
others limited its use to selocted clusters. Besides the
consistency with which alumni from different Institutions
rated the importance of the various abilities and skills
listed, the most interesting finding was the similarity in
the gaps Mat existed between "Importance today° and
'enhanced while undergraduates.' The biggest gaps for
Georgetown alumni were also reflected in the responses
of oteer aiumnL

Dawn Geronimo Terkia (1989) compared responses from
Tuffs University alumni with those from alumni of a group
of peer institutions. She found that both groups agreed
on which aspects of their college experience prepared
them for activities undertaken later. These were `course
work in major(s)/minor(s),' and °relationships with other
students. As mentioned earlier, there was also
agreement among alumni from different institutions about
which abilities and skills are important to alumni and
which ones were slighted during the undergrsdr. ates
years. This prompted Terida to conclude that, This
analysis seems to suggest that higher education .nstitu-
dons might want to consider ways In which oral commu-
nication sidlis, decision-making, and leadership training
could be effectively integrated into the undergraduate
curricult
Among the. 24 colleges and universities using the modi-
fied COFHP. Instrument, Carleton Collega obtained one of
the most complete sets of responses. Alumni from all
seven clutters of classes were surveyed, and responses
were received from 70%. In their paper on these re-
sponses, ifrodigan and Rhode (1989) focused on chang-
es over Om In academic majors, hours worked during
college, further education pursued, careers and career
values, and civic activities. Their comparison of Carleton
alumni carver values with those of alumni from other
institutions prompted them to consider how students who

come to Carleton differ from those who go elsewhere.
This linkage of alumni and freshmen profiles was later
taken up in this author's comparison of advanced
degrees pursued and careers undertaken by Georgetown
alumni compared to other alumni. These comparisons
underscored the concept of institutional identities. The
analysis prompted the hypothesis that Institutional
identities are reproduced over time as much by the types
of students attracted to the institution as by what hap.
pens at the individual college or university.

The sense with which an Institution's alumni both reflect
and help to define the institution's identity can be seen in
the articles by Florence Skelly (1986) on the joint
Harvard/Stanford survey and Danie! Yankelovich
(1988) on Brown University's more recent survey. The
Brown survey was especially interesting, since it W88
motivated by a desire to determine the alumni satisfac.
tion with the open curriculum adopted In 1969.

Standardized Alumni Surveys

At least three standardized alumni surveys are available.
The first, available from the American College Testing
Service (ACT), collects demographic data and Informa-
tion about further education, college experiences,
sources of college financing, career planning, and
placement Provision Is made for up to thirty additional,
institution-specific questions. The National Center for
Higher Education Management Systems (NCHEMS) and
the College Board jointly offer both 'recent and long-
term* alumni questionnaires. Both ask alumni to identify
goals realized while In college and those that have beer,
or are being realized since college. Alumni are thcor
asked to indicate which are currently the three most
important goals. Respondents are also questioned about
their undergraduate majors, any further education being
pursued, jobs held, and salary received. Space is
provided for fifteen institution-specific questions.

The third standardized form is not strictly speaking, an
alumni survey but is, rather, a four-year follow-up to the
freshman survey of the Higher Education Research
institute of the University of California, Los Angeles. The
latest report on this follow-up, The American Collet:le
Student. 1987 (Hunado, Astin, Korn, and Day, 1989),
indicated that nationally 37% of the freshmen who
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cantered college in 1983 graduated in four years. There
was, however, a wide variation by type and admission
selectivity of Institution. As a survey of four-year gradu-
ates, It has the advantage over the other standardized
instruments in that it provides a longitudinal framework
within which to vlew responses. Unfortunately, response
rates to the survey have not been high (e.g., only 24% of
the 16,095 freshmen enrolling in the fall of 1983 returned
the follow-up questionnaire when it was mailed to them
in the summer of 1987).

Another example of an effort to assess academic out-
comes using longitudinal comparisons of freshmen and
four-year graduates Is an article by Daryl Smith (1990),
' Women's Colleges and Coed Colleges: Is There a
Difference for Womenr One drawback to all of the
standardized forms is the lir between the questions
asked and the particular institution, group of alumni, or
hypotheses being Investigated. The advantages (e.g.,
ease of use, pre-tested questions, comparative data) of
the standard4ed forms have to be balanced against their
disadvantages (e.g. lack of lit' and, sometimes, cost).

Methodological Corudderations

Several excellent articles and publications address
methodological considerations In assessing academic
outcomes using alumni surveys. Three of the most
helpful resulted from surveys at community colleges.
Their lessons are equally applicable to other colleges
and universities. The fir& one that should be read Is
' Designing Follow-up Studies of Graduates and Former
Students,' (Stevenson, Waited, and Japely, 1985). Tr.ls
describes lessons from a survey at Mt. Hood Community
Collo**, a medium-sized suburban comprehensive
%A:1mm unity cotege near Portland, Oregon. Among the
questions considered were the following: Who is the
' client' or group that wants the data? What ars the
issues to be studied? What possible practical outcomes
could result from the survey? The more these are
determined before instruments are selected or designed,
the greater the likelihood that the results will be useful.

Another community college survey from the opposite end
of the country, St. John's River Community College In
Florida, (Williams, 1986) found that response rates to
alumni or 'program completer surveys could be in-
creased with brief questiennaires contained on pre-
stamped postcards. An analysis of alternate mailing
methods is based on a survey at Oakton Community
College In Illinois (Smith and Bent, 1987). The report
underscored the importance of follow-up in obtaining
high response rates. This paper recommended a mini-
mum of two follow-up efforts, the first a postcard remind-
er and the second a letter with another copy of the
questionnaire. Armstrong and Lusk (1987) found that
first-class postage can significantly Increase response
rates.

Surveys of teacher education program graduates (Clark
and Nichols, 1983) revealed that stratified random
samples with follow-up yield more precise estimates of
outcomes than do one-shot mailings to entire alumni
populations. A particularly good paper on uses of alumni
outcomes research In academic planning has come from
work at Ohio State University (Williford and Moden,
1989). A more complete review of methodological

coraiderations can be found .n the recent text, By
Design, (Light, Singer and Willett, 1990). Other useful
references are Survey Research Methods (Fowler, 1984)
(particularly the sections on how large the sample should
be, response rates, and nonresponse bias), and a paper
on adjusting for nonresponse bias (Whipple and Muffo,
1982).

Suggestions for Conducting an Alumni Survey to Assess
Education& Outcomes

Based on insights gained from the literature cited and the
experience of coordinating an alumni survey of twenty-
four colleges and universities designed to assess educa-
tional outcomes, the following suggestions are offered
for those who wish to conduct similar atudies:

1. Determine as precisely as you can the Oleo_ Jim for
the survey. Who wants to know the answers to the
questions sought? What aspects of the curriculum or
student services might be affirmed or_channed as a
result of opinions gathered by the questionnaire?
Usually answers to these questions will not be readily
apparent at the beginning of th survey project.
Normally a series of discussions will have to take
place to set the stage for a meaningful survey project.
Individuals who will be charged with using survey
results should be Involved as early as possible.
Acceptance of the survey results will be greatly
facilitated by "ownership' of the Instrument and
methodology used.

2. Depending on answers to the first questions, choose
either a standardized Instrument or develop one in
collaboration with those who are supporting the
survey and those who will be asked to act on its
results. If a locally designed instrument Is used, be
sure to field-test a draft. Given the costs Involved in
credible surveys, only the most important questions
and subdivisions of data should be included.

3. Select a sample of alumni whose responses will be
seen as most meaningful, given the objectives of the
survey. Think ahead to the tables of data that should
be included In the analysis. How should the respons-
es be divided? Cells with small numbers of respons-
es are statistically suspect. What will be the likely
response rate? While response rates of 70% or more
are desirable, experience has shown that such rates
are not easy to obtain in alumni surveys, even with
proper follow-up. Besides follow-up by mail, consider
using phone cans made as part of annual fund solici-
tations as a follow-up method. If phone calls to
alumni in the sample are timed to be part of the
follow-up effort, a thank you or reminder concerning
the sun :ty can be added after the solicitation has
been uoncluded. in determining the size of the
sample, the nature of the instrument (e.g., length,
types of questions asked, apparent Importance of the
survey), follow-up methods to be used, and the
historical involvement of alumni with their alma mater
are all things to be considered.

4. When the sample is drawn, compare those sample
characteristics that can be measured (e.g.,
male/female split, class years, groups of zip codes)
with similar characteristics of the target population
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universe. Be sure to Include In the instrument mea-
sures of these characteristics. Before tho sample is
used, profiles of sample and universe should be
compared to be SUM that statistically significant
differences do not exist. Later, profilee
dents and the sample should also be examined.

5. Consider the level of confidentiality to bo used in the
survey. At a minimum, be sure to include in the initial
cover letter an explanation of how responses will be
used. If respondent identities are requested, Include
the request as an optional feature at the end of the
questionnaire. Explain how the identities would be
used. WNW such identities facilitate follow-up and
provide linkages to other databasu at the Institution,
they can also suppress the respont* rates, particular-
ly if sensitive data Is requested in the survey.

6. Estimate the costs involved, both out-of-pocket and
time. Be sure to include costs of sufficient follow-up
to achieve a response rate necessary to make the
effort worthwhile.
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